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Decision No. 

~ the Mattc~ of the Applicetion ot) 
MCYl'OR TRANSIT CO'IlJ? ~ry , ) 

a corporation, tor ne~ssion to ) 
issue its note tor ~9,OOO.OO p~- ) 
able on or be!ore bllsuzt 31, 1935. ) 

BY THE C01ZaSS!O~r: 

kpplicatio~ No. 16875 

ORDER 

.'lB:£REAS, Motor Trc...~i t Compe.ny, a co:,!>oration, u:l.der 

autho=ity granted by the Co~izsion 1~ Decision No. 20277, datod 

September 28, 1928, assumed the ~)(lyr:ent ot c. ee=toin oncu::L'brc.nee in 

the amount o~ $105,000.00 p~able Septe~be= 1, 1941, ~ith interest at 

the rate or six and one-half pe~ee~t ~or annum, in connection ~ith the 

acc;.u1z1 t10n by 1 t 0-: torm1no.l l'l-opert"1 in Santa 1..;c., Orc.nge County; 

~J), said encumor~co since hos been reduced to 

the cum o'! $4:9,000.00; tald. 

$49,000.00 obligation by issuins ~ new note tor like amo~t in t~vor 

or Bo:::lk 01: .A.:ler1ce. or Ce.1i'!ornic., :payable on or 'before !ive yeo::s trom 

September l, 1930, ~ith interest ct the r~te ot five percent per annum, 

p~ent to be ~ecurod by a deed ot ~=U~t on 1ts prope~t1es loceted in 

S~ta Ana and d0sc~ioed as !ollons: 

Lots one (1) and tour (4) ~d the $outh 20 teet 
or Lot !i ·'e (5) in Block l!1ne (9) o"t "'1'O'ml of Sante. b:;..e." I 
as $hom:. on a map reco:,ded in Book 2, ,age 5l, ot mis
cellaneous records 0-: Los ,Wlseles. COu.:lty, Ce.litorllia; 
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~AS, the COmcission is 0: the opinion that thiz 

is not a ~ttcr in which a public hearing is ~eccss~J, that the cpp1i

cction should be er~ted, as herGi~ pro~ded, ~d that the ~o~ey, 

prope~ty or l~bor to be procu=cd or ,cid ~or t~ouSh the issue o~ the 

note is roaso::.ably req,uirod ~or the purpose spcc1::'ied here-in, which 

pu.:-pose is not, in whole or in part, rcazo:c.abl1' che:eeo.ble to operat-

ing expense 0= ~o incom~, therefore, 

IT !S Si;REBY O~~D that ~otor Trar~it Co~p~ be, 

~d it hereb~ is, authorized to issue a note in the principal amount 

or ¢49,OOO.OO :p~able 0::' or cetore tive years ~o~ Septe~ber 1, 1930, 

with intorest at the rate ot ~ive porcent per ~U:, tor the p~pose 

ot payinG or retund1ng the indebtedness ot like amount now outstanding, 

rete=rcd to heroin, and to executo a ,deed ot trust, substantially in 

the same to~ as tho deed o~ truct tiled herein on October 1~, 1930, 

to secure the payment ot the note herein authorized to be issued. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the tol-

loW1~g co~ditions: 

(1) App11cant shal~ keep such record ot the 

issue ot ~he note he:ein authorized ~s ~ill enable it to 

f1le ~1th1~ thirty da1s there~ter a voritied report, as 

. 
No. 24, n'Jl1eh orde::-, insoi'a.:' o.z applicable, is made e. 

part or this order. 

(2) The a.utho:1. ty he:-e1n @;"ElJltod to execute 

a deed 0: trust 1s tor the pu--pose ot this proceeding 

only) end. is g:-c.:c.teo. only inso:r~ as this Co:::::nission has 

jur1sdiction under the terms ot the ?uolic utilities Act, 

~d is not intended as an approval of said d.eed or truzt 

~ to such other legal requirements to ~hich it may be 

subject. 



(3) The author1t.1 he~e1n gr~tcd will 

become e~!ectlve u,o~ ~he date hereor. 

DA!.LtSD at Se:. ~e.1lcis co, C~li:::o::nia., this / ~d.ey 
or Octobe::, 1930. 

Co=n1ss1011ers. 
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